October 1st
The Holy Apostle Ananias of the Seventy
Our Righteous Father Romanos the Melodist
Exaposteilarion & Theotokion

Byzantine Mode 2
Special Melody: Upon that mount in Galilee

1) As Christ's disciple from of old, O bless-ed An-a-

2) In tune-ful songs in-spired of God, thou mad-est clear the

3) His god-ly new dis-ci-ple. Where-fore, with him we ex-

4) tol thee as a di-vo-lent, A-pos-tle, a hier-arch

5) tru-ly God in-spired, a true wit-ness and Mar-

6) a di-vo-lent preachers sound-ing forth with the God-head's
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mys - t'ries, who all the world doth know to be
stand - est with her be - fore the Trin - i - ty,

its fer - vent in - ter - ces - sor.

re - mem - ber us, O blest one.